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症例は８８歳男性。貧血の精査で胃癌と診断され当院紹
介となり，胃全摘・Roux-en Y 再建術を行った。食道空
腸吻合は CDH２５（Curbed-Shaft Detachable Head Circu-
lar Stapler２５mm）を用い，Y 脚吻合は，食道空腸吻合
より，約４０cm の空腸に SDH２１（Straight Shaft Detach-








































症 例 報 告
Y 脚吻合部狭窄を合併した超高齢者胃全摘の一例
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図３ 内視鏡治療前の Y 脚吻合部。矢印が内腔。

























































































A case of the total gastrectomy complicated by stenosis of the Y anastomotic site
Takashi Kitade, Takashi Koyama, Sigeru Kurisu, Masahiko Umeki, Katsuhumi Miyamoto,
Tatsuro Ohishi, Hideyuki Takahashi, Shinya Morimoto, and Yumiko Hiraoka
Department of Surgery, Hyogo Prefectural Awaji Hospital, Hyogo, Japan
SUMMARY
An 88-year-old male patient was referred to our hospital after being diagnosed with gastric
cancer during extensive investigations for anemia.
The patient underwent total gastrectomy followed by Roux-en Y reconstruction. An esopha-
gus jejunum anastomosis was performed using a Curbed-Shaft Detachable Head Circular Stapler
（25 mm）（CDH25）. An anastomosis of the jejunum was performed approximately 40 cm distal to
the esophagus jejunum anastomosis using a Straight Shaft Detachable Head Circular Stapler（21
mm）（SDH21）. A seromuscular suture was applied to each anastomotic site.
The patient started oral intake on Day 8 after the operation, and was transferred to the
urology department on Day 22 for the treatment of renal cancer. Approximately 2 weeks after
the transfer, the patient developed fever above 38℃. CT revealed marked enlargement of the
duodenum, suggesting stenosis at the Y anastomotic site. The stenosis was successfully treated
by endoscopic balloon dilatation without performing.
Here, we report a case with favorable outcome.
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